
Muneo, JeF.j’in Chalavadi K&tiah v. Poloori Aliniflmntnah{ 1), and '’sxtbba 
we agree with, tliem tbat where an. application is made to con’tijiae 
proceedings in a pending execution, the righ t €o apply accrues '̂ l^Tnu/KK-
fr-om day k> day and will n o tjh e  barred until 8 years liaYe 1-------
elapsed a fte r the proceedings have ceased to h# penSing. This 
proposition is  dediicible as pointed out in that* case from^ the Baihm. JJ. 
course of decisions on the subject. See Yen'kafapfm'h t .  Jagan- 
natha Bao(2), Chou'dhry Taroosh Bam Das y. Kali Fuddo 
Bannerjs&{3), Kedernath B u tt y. Karra Chand DuU{i) and 
Qamar-ud-din Ahmad v. Jawahir Lal(5).

The appeal must therefore be allowed and the D istrict Judge 
Will be directed to dispose of the Esecntion Petitiou No. 15 o?
1909 according to  ̂ law. The respondents must pay tke cost o£ 
this appeal.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Mr. Justice Miller and Mr. Justice Abdur Bahim.

K. E . MAKICKA MUDALIAR (P la in tiff), AppELLAtiT, m s.
July  23.

T. CHIKlSrAPPA MUD ALIYAB and eletb t̂ others (Defendaots
K o s. 2 AND 4  TO 11 AND PARTY, EESPONDBNTS), ReSPONDEHTS.*

Landlord and tenant—leaae u n til  l0$aee requires or idshes— Tenancy at loiH on
loth aides.

A lease by which the lessees are to hold for such tim e as titey requjre or 
Tfisli is a teiiaEOy a t the  will of th e  lessee which in  law is a  tenancy a t  th e  will 
of th e  lessor also.

“ Cot© on L ittleton,” page 55 (a), and Halsbuxy’s Laws of England, 
ToluTOe 18, page 4S4, referred to.

Appeal against the decree of Y. Yenuqopal O hetti, the B istrict 
Judge of Chinglepixt^ in Original Suit No, 9 of 10Ou.

The facts of this case are  clearly stated  in the judgm ent.
T. Ranga>ch(tr'iyaTj S , B. Venkataramana Ayyar, V. Viswa^ 

naiha Sastri, (Messrs, Venkatasuhha Bao and Badakrishnayya) 
for the appellant.

(1) (1908) 31 Mad., 71. - (2) (lfi02)12 M X .J., 2S.
(8) (1880) 15 Oale.. 63. (4) (1S82) LL.B., 8 Oalo., 420.

(5 ) (1905) LL.Tl., 27 A ll, S34 (P.O.),
* A ppeal No. 53 of 1907.



Manicka 0. V. Amnthakrishna Ayyar for respondents Nos. 2, 4> and 6. 
Ohsstn^ p i a  'JtJDSMENT.-'-’We fi'ad ourselves unable to d iffer from t l i e

concla.sion of tl?e Disfcr.̂ 'ct J ad se  g t i the facts. W e th in k  t l i e
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plaintiff is bound by tlie lease evidenced by Exhibit 0? B j thal;
:EiinM, JJ. iIjq lessees are to bold for sucb time as tbey-require#

or wislij and is arg’ued tliat the pontract is thus expressed to 
be a tenancy at the will of the lessee and so by implication of 
law a tenancy at the will of the lessor also. This eonfSntion is 
supported by reference to “ Coke on Littleton/’ page 55 (a), and 
is in accordance witli the -^aw of Englaod as laid down in 
IS  Hajlsbary/’ page -«S4,

We agree that the lease is expressed as creating a, tenancy 
at the will of the l e i3 s e e s  and we h a v e  not bt̂ en shown sufficient 
r e a s o n s  for refusing to adopt the English law on the point. We 
.think therefore tlint the plaintiff wa,s entitled to ferrainato the 
t e n a n e y j  and h e  has done s o .

The District judge^s decision must be modified and the 
"plaintiff must have a decree for recovery of possession of the 
Market-m addition to the decree for rent given by the Disfcriot 
Ju^ge, for wesne profits at the rate of Rs. 18 a month Sill 
delivery of possession from date of plaint.

Each party will bear his own costs throughout.


